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EUCommission
findsnoillegalStateAidin the McDonald's
Case
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On19 September
2018,the EUCommission
announced
its decisionin the McDonald's
StateAid investigations.
According
1, the Commission
to a pressrelease
hasfoundthatthe non-taxation
of certainMcDonald's
profitsin Luxembourg
did not
constituteillegalStateaid as it is in linewith nationaltax lawsandthe Luxembourg-United
Statestax treaty.
Thein-depthanalysisof the Commission
hasshownthatthe reasonfor doublenon-taxation
in this caseis a mismatch
betweenLuxembourg
andUStax lawsandnotspecialtreatmentby Luxembourg.
Therefore,Luxembourg
did not breakEU
StateAid rules.
Thedecisionof the EUCommission
is consistentwith the analysisof ATOZthat wasdetailedin a comprehensive
2
publicationat the timethe StateAid investigations
werelaunched.

Overview
of the McDonald's
case
TheMcDonald's
groupis a largeUSmultinational
whichis headedby McDonald's
corporation,
a companylistedon the
NewYorkStockExchange
(NYSE).
Outsideof the UnitedStates,McDonald's
Corporation
andits USaffiliate,McDonald's
International
PropertyCompany,
licensesthe rightto developandoperateMcDonald's
restaurantson a market-by-market
basisto entitieswhich,in most
majormarkets,areeitherdirectandindirectsubsidiaries
of McDonald's
Corporation.
McDEuropeFranchising
S.ar.l. ("McDEurope"),a Luxembourg
Company,
hastwo branches,onein the US("USBranch")
anda secondbranchin Switzerland("SwissBranch").In orderto centralisethe oversightandmanagement
of the
European
franchiserightswithin McDEurope,the latterenteredintoa "buy-inagreement"anda "qualifiedcostsharing
arrangement"
with McDonald's
Corporation
andMcDonald'sInternational
PropertyCompany.

1 Thetext of the decisionhasnotyet beenpublished.
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Accordingto the buy-inagreement,Mc• Europebuys-into certainpre-existingandto bedeveloped
franchiserights
ownedby McDonald's
Corporation
andMcDonald's
International
PropertyCompany.
As a result,Mc Europeacquiredthe
beneficialownershipof a numberof franchiserightsintangibles.Subsequently,
Mc Europeallocatedthesefranchise
rightsaswell as the relatedobligationsto its USBranch.

•

•

TheUSBranchmaintainsoperations
withinthe USandis controlledby a branchmanagerlocatedin the USwhooversees
certainactivitiesassociated
with thefranchiserights.Thebranchmanageris providedby McDonald's
Corporation
on a
part-timebasisundera serviceagreementin returnfor a cost-pluschargeas determinedin the agreement.
TheSwissBranchhasits registeredofficein Geneva(Switzerland)
andlicensesthefranchiserightsto franchisorsin
variousEuropean
countries
. It alsoprovidesmanagement,
support,development
andothersimilaror relatedservices
associated
with thefranchiserights.TheUSBranchremunerates
the SwissBranchfor theseserviceson a cost-plusbasis.
TheSwissBranchreceivesroyaltyincomefromthe franchisorswhichis thenon-paidto the USBranchto whichthe
franchiserightsintangibleshavebeenallocated.Theremuneration
of the servicesrenderedby the SwissBranchis
reflectedin a decreaseof the amountof royaltiespaidby the SwissBranchto the USBranchof Mc Europe.

•

Thefollowingchartillustratesthe relevantentitiesof the McDonald's
groupandthe majorfundflows:
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Taxtreatmentin Luxembourg
andthe US

•

Mc Europeis a Luxembourg
residentcompanythat is subjectto Luxembourg
corporateincometax on its worldwide
income.Theincomewhichis attributableto the USBranchis, in principle,partof the taxableincomeof Mc Europe.

•

However,
thetax treatyconcludedbetweenthe USandLuxembourg
allocatesan unlimitedprimarytaxingrightoverprofits
attributableto the USBranchto the US,as the USis considered
as the hoststateof the permanentestablishment
("PE").
In this regard,underthe US-Luxembourg
doubletax treaty, Luxembourg
hasto exemptincomeattributableto a USPE.

•

tax
Thetaxtreatmentof Mc Europehasbeendetailedin two tax rulingswhichweresigned bythe Luxembourg
authoritiesin MarchandSeptember
2009.
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UnderUStax law, incomederivedby a Luxembourg
companythrougha USbranchis notautomatically
taxablein the US.
Instead,for the incometo betaxable,it needsto be "effectivelyconnectedwith a UStradeor business".
Therefore,to the extentthe activitiesperformedby a Luxembourg
companythrougha USbranchdo notfall withinthe
scopeof "UStradeor business",the USbranchshouldnot besubjectto tax in the US.Accordingly,
theremaybe cases,
suchasthe McDonald's
case,wherea PEis considered
to existfrom a Luxembourg
tax perspective
(andundertax treaty
law),but notaxablepresenceis considered
from a UStax perspective.
Hence,in thesecircumstances,
the taxingrights
allocatedto the USbythe applicabletax treatyare notexercisedunderUSinternallaw.
Consequently,
the incomerealisedby McDEuropethroughits USbranchwas neithertaxablein the USnorin Luxembourg,
wherethe exemptionmethodin regardto businessprofitsattributableto the PEinthe USwas applied.

Conclusion
Inthe McDonalds
case,the interactionbetweenLuxembourg
andUStax law as well as the applicabletax treatyhave
resultedin the non-taxation
of the incomeattributableto the USbranch.
Thedecisionof the EUCommission
confirmsthatthe tax rulingsgrantedbythe Luxembourg
tax authoritiesdid notentaila
selectivetax benefitandmerelyprovidedcertaintyon the generaltax treatmentin thesecircumstances.
Thedoublenontaxationwas notthe resultof an unfairadvantage
grantedby the Luxembourg
tax authorities.Instead,it wasthe outcome
of the correctapplicationof the tax rulesin force.
hasconcludedthat
Thisis quiteremarkableas in all previousdecisionson StateAid intax matters,the EUCommission
illegalStateAidwas present.In all theseothercases,the countriesconcernedhavereachedout to the Courtof Justiceof
the European
Union("CJEU")to file a claimto challengethe Commission's
decision.Ultimately,in thesecasesit will be up
to the CJEUto providelegalcertaintywith regardto StateAid investigations
goingbackas far as 10 years.
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